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Colleagues, 

  

Former AP regional reporter Julia Prodis Sulek of the San Jose Mercury 

News used her iPhone to shoot a touching video of her 95-year-old 

World War II veteran neighbor that went viral, earning more than a 

million views and a spotlight on tons of national news outlets, including 

Brian Williams¹ NBC nightly newscast Tuesday night.  

  

Kristin Gazlay, an AP vice president and managing editor now on leave, 

said Julia worked for the AP in Colorado and Michigan before being 

named a Dallas-based regional reporter, "which made me lucky enough 

to be her editor. She is a tenacious and dogged reporter with an 

incredible knack for connecting with people."  

  

Julia (right) was named a Pulitzer finalist in 

feature writing in 1997 before leaving for the 

San Jose Mercury News, and was one of the 

AP¹s lead reporters covering the bombing of 

the federal building in Oklahoma City. 

    

Kristin, who visited Julia recently, added, " 

What I found so inspiring when I just saw her is 

that she remains so passionate and committed to reporting and telling 
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people's stories, and has not lost one competitive step. She's pretty 

amazing." 

  

Click here to view Julia's story behind the viral video. 
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Ted Anthony moving to Bangkok 

  

Here's some good news for one of AP's finest journalists - Ted 

Anthony  - who is headed with his family to Bangkok to become AP's 

Asia-Pacific news director.  Click here for the story on our Connecting 

colleague's good news. 

  

  

   

Overseas Press Club honors Edith Lederer 

  

Edith Lederer will be honored by the Overseas Press Club with the Fay 

Gillis Wells Award on March 11 at a breakfast sponsored by Bloomberg 

News, congratulating the OPC on its 75th anniversary.  Edie is the AP's 

chief correspondent at the United Nations and a longtime OPC member. 

Brian Byrd, chair of the 75th Anniversary Committee, will talk with her 

about her career, particularly her coverage of Vietnam, stories about 

covering the U.N. and her other reporting adventures. Fay Gillis Wells, a 

founding OPC member, was a pioneering woman aviator and foreign 

correspondent in the 1930s and 1940s.  She was a friend of Amelia 

Earhart in their flying days. The breakfast will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 

a.m. at Bloomberg LP, 731 Lexington Avenue, between 58th and 59th 

streets. RSVP: replyevents@bloomberg.net   (Shared by Sibby Christensen) 
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Dudley gives a hearty woof! to the newest members of 

Connecting, both of whom are retiring soon: 
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Bob Reid is retiring this month after 45 years with The Associated Press. 

Bob joined AP in Charlotte, N.C., in 1969 and took a three-year break to 

serve as an officer in the U.S. Army in Germany. After returning he 

served as Carolinas News Editor in Charlotte before transferring to New 

York in 1976. He was transferred to Bonn -- then West Germany -- in 

1977, serving as news editor for Germany and Eastern Europe. While 

based in Bonn he covered the Iranian Revolution of 1979 and the Soviet 

invasion of Afghanistan that same year and the Gdansk Strikes in Poland 

in 1980. Bob was named chief of bureau in Cairo in 1982 and later 

Roving Middle East Correspondent before transferring to Manila as 

bureau chief in 1986. He was later chief correspondent at the United 

Nations, chief of bureau in Vienna, European news editor based in 

Brussels, correspondent at large based in Amman, bureau chief in 

Baghdad, news director for Afghanistan and Pakistan based in Kabul, 

Middle East Regional Editor and finally chief of bureau for Germany, 

Austria and Switzerland based in Berlin. Bob won a 2005 Oliver S. 

Gramling Award, AP's highest staff honor, for excellence in journalism 

for his work in the Iraq War. He graduated from Davidson College.  

  

Charles Pittman - senior vice president for publishing at Schurz 

Communications, who will  retire effective March 31. He has spent the 

last 11 years with Schurz and a total of 33 years in the newspaper 

industry. Charles has been active in the newspaper industry with service 

on a number of boards including the Associated Press Board of 

Directors, The Inland Press Association, The Newspaper Association of 

America and The Newspaper Association of America Foundation.  

  

He served as president of 

the Inland Press 

Association board in 2010 

and as president of the 

Inland Foundation board. 

In 2008, the Associated 

Press Managing Editors 

awarded Pittman 

its Robert C McGruder  

award for diversity 

leadership. A Baltimore 

native, Pittman was a 

member of the first class at Penn State University recruited by the 

legendary Joe Paterno. In his four years at Penn State the teams had 

two undefeated seasons and Pittman was selected as an All-American 

his senior year. After graduation he was drafted by the St. Louis football 
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Cardinals where he spent two years before being traded to Baltimore 

where he spent another year. His newspaper career was launched in 

1981 at the Erie newspaper company as a promotion manager. In 1990 

he joined Knight-Ridder, serving in a variety of capacities. He joined Lee 

Enterprises in 1996 as publisher of the Decatur, IL Herald and Review. 

He was named Corporate Vice President for newspapers at Lee in 1997 

and publisher of Lee's flagship publication, the Davenport, IA Quad City 

Times, in 1998. Pittman, over his 33-year career, has been one of the 

most committed diversity advocates in the newspaper business.  

  

(Photo above by Jim Kennedy from AP Board dinner, with Charles talking 

about his time with AP and life lessons. The photos behind him show him 

with his grandson Noah and another of him playing at Penn State.) 

  

   

  

Connecting wishes 

Happy Birthday 

to 
Mike Doan 

  

   

Items of interest... 
   

   

AP removes misleading Trail Life USA photo from its archives 
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Paging Bradley Cooper's Lawyers: He Might Own Ellen's Famous Oscar 

Selfie 
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New York Times to add 'series of new products' for digital subscribers 
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Boston Globe drops paywall, adds meter instead 
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Placing a bet on USA Today (Mark Mittelstadt) 
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Tampa Bay Times memo: 'Trust us, we're fine'  (Bob Daugherty) 
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Cronkite's Reynolds Center offers 1st online graduate certificate in 

business journalism 
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Amid more layoffs, Sun-Times rehires four photographers 

-0- 

  

CJR seeking freelance regional correspondents 
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Six men convicted of murdering TV journalist in Pakistan 
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Cheryl Gould leaves NBC News after 37 years 
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29 Incredible Colorized Historical Photos 
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